Hotel Information for 2019 conference
University Inn
Seattle University District
4140 Roosevelt Way NE
Seattle, WA, 98105

The group rate for the AACS is $ 149 per night, single or double occupacy
including a complimentary breakfast. The Group Rate shall be offered for a period
of three (3) days before and three (3) days after the group dates, subject to
availability of rooms at the time of reservation to accommodate those who wish to
extend their visits. The deadline for group rate is September 4, 2019
Individual Cancellation: To avoid the charge of one night room and tax, any
individual cancellations must be received no later than 3:00pm on the day prior to
arrival at Hotel.
Early Departure Fee: To avoid the early departure fee of one night room and tax,
Hotel must receive notification no later than 24 hours prior to the new departure
date.
You may book online using online booking code or selecting the following link:
American Association for Chinese Studies. The online booking code is
AACS2019. In order to book online with that code, you just need to follow the
directions below. Please note that the online booking code and link will only work
for contracted room nights. If you would like to come in early or stay a

day later then you will need to make your reservation by calling the
reservations department at 866-866-7977 or emailing them at
reservations@staypineapple.com
● https://www.staypineapple.com/
●

Click “Book Now”

●

Select “University Inn”

●

Select the check in and check out date

●

Select “Enter Code Group"

●

Put AACS2019 in group code section

●

Click Check Availability

Directions to the University Inn
From SeaTac to the University Inn
Take the light rail from SeaTac to the University of Washington. Call
the University Inn Shuttle (206 632-5055) for shuttle service to the
hotel. The shuttle is based on availability and picks up on the 30's. So if
a guest knows they would like to be picked up from the light rail, please
let the front desk know as soon as possible, in order to guarantee a spot.
They can be contacted at 206-632-5319.
Alternatively, take Uber to the hotel, or walk (25 minutes).
• Uber from the SeaTac to the hotel: $30-$40.
Google Light Rail Directions: https://bit.ly/2GlQr9R
SeaTac Light Rail Directions: https://www.portseattle.org/page/publictransit-link-light-rail
Light Rail fare info: https://www.soundtransit.org/ride-with-us/how-topay/fares/link-light-rail-fares
More info: https://www.nano.uw.edu/wpcontent/uploads/2018/05/Access-Information_Traveling-from-SeaTacto-UW.pdf

